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		RE: 	Resident Childcare


Dear Family Shelter Director:

    For several years, OTDA has been in dialogue with shelter staff regarding the adequacy of resident access to childcare.   Adequate childcare is an integral resource, which assists families in achieving the skills necessary to secure housing.

    As you are aware, many shelter programs are without neighborhood childcare programs and are unable to expand existing childcare on-site.   It is therefore necessary to explore other options to meet the needs of family shelter residents.   These options include initiatives whereby families are encouraged to become more involved in their own destiny.

    Families caring for relatives' children or their neighbor's children in private homes have been and still are the most widely used form of childcare arrangement.   Local and state agencies have recognized the importance of increasing the availability of childcare through programs such as Family Day Care and baby-sitting.   Currently, many family shelters have some form of limited resident childcare.   Staff has found it to be an appropriate option for families needing infant care, short-term care and emergency childcare.

    Directors have expressed the belief that the benefits of resident childcare may help parents become more actively involved in meeting their own needs and set the stage for some caregivers to become independent family daycare providers.   OTDA supports your efforts in this regard and has reviewed procedures currently have in place.    We believe that resident childcare can be maximized to reach its fullest potential through appropriate monitoring procedures.

    As an option for childcare, a resident care arrangement may supplement existing childcare arrangements.   Each facility may elect, although it is not required, to institute a resident childcare program. This program, however, must meet requirements that ensure appropriate monitoring and the protection of the rights of participating residents.   Each facility's childcare arrangement must be approved by OTDA. 

Following are guidelines, which may be used to assist you in developing a "Resident Child Care Program".
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    Resident Childcare User Resident childcare users are residents of the facility who want to use the childcare services of another resident, and who subsequently initiate a request for a temporary resident childcare arrangement.      

    Resident Childcare Provider
    Resident childcare providers voluntarily, or for pay, care for other residents' children on a temporary basis.  (Consult your local income maintenance center or Department of Social Services regarding baby-sitting incentive benefits).   Note: All childcare providers must have Agency for Children Services (ACS) clearance prior to approval.                           

    How This Plan Should Work
    Residents will be the primary recruiters of the Resident Childcare Provider who will care for their children.  Facilities may elect to expand the recruitment of resident childcare providers based on need and will be responsible for approving all childcare providers.                                  

    Resident users will consult with the case manager, or whomever the facility designates to make decisions as to the appropriateness of the arrangements, who will determine if both the care provider and user are appropriate for this type of service.   Providers or users may be denied participation in the program for various reasons.   For example, a care provider may be inappropriate if she/he is having difficulty meeting other responsibilities.   A user may be denied if s/he previously failed to pick up her/his child(ren) on time.                                   

    Resident users and care providers must complete the "Resident Childcare Agreement Form" (attached).  They must agree to the terms, sign the form and get the caseworker's approval.  Note:   A new agreement is completed with each new care provider.    Copies are maintained in user’s and provider's case file and master file.                                    

    Resident user signs the "Resident Child Care Attendance Form" (attached) when signing out and returning.                                          

    At the time of the departure, the security staff must verify that children are being cared for by the designated provider.                 

    Resident Child Care Plan
    It will be necessary for facilities choosing to develop a resident childcare program to revise their Operational Plan as follows:                

       1) Descriptions of change in childcare arrangements.                  

       2) Description of how resident childcare providers will be selected. 

       3) Descriptions of monitoring procedures include all forms.   (See attached model forms).                                             

       4) Description of any orientation or ongoing training for providers.  

       5) Description of any restrictions.                                   
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    We believe that this proposal will address some of your concerns regarding the need for supplementing your existing childcare arrangements.  If there are questions concerning this proposal, please contact the Bureau of Shelter Services at (518) 486-7738. 

	                                      	Sincerely,




	                                      	Ruth Ann Pickering 
                                      	Director
                                      	Bureau of Shelter Services



